
Glos sary of Terms

568B A ca bling wir ing stan dard also known as   
                         ATT 258A.  Elec tri cally, pair ing be tween 568A                         

and 568B  is iden ti cal so ei ther can be used 
in place of the other. The dif fer ence is the 
or ange and green pairs are switched 
be tween the two.

568A A ca bling stan dard also known as EIA.

At tenua tion A re duc tion in power or am pli tude which is
expressed in deci bels per unit length 
in ca bles.

Backbone Ca ble and con nect ing hard ware and runs 
Ca bling be tween wir ing clos ets, equip ment rooms,

and de mar ca tion points.
HINT - Usu ally mul ti con duc tor large ca ble.

Deci bel A unit of meas ure ment ex press ing
trans mis sion gain or loss as de rived from 
a ra tio of sig nal ampli tudes or power.

Hori zon tal Ca bling be tween work sta tions, wall out lets,
Ca bling and patch ing prod ucts.

Im pedance A meas ure ment for AC re sis tance.
UTP = 100 Ohm  IBM STP = 150 Ohm  

Me ter One me ter equals 3.28 feet.

Modu lar Jack A fe male con nec tor typi cally mounted in a 
fixed lo ca tion and may have 2, 4, 6, 8, or 
10 po si tions.     

Modu lar Plug A male tele com mu ni ca tions con nec tor
most com monly ter mi nated onto ca ble
and may have 2, 4, 6, 8, or 10 po si tions.  

MMJ Digi tal Equip ment Cor po ra tion ex clu sive. 
MMJ stands for Modi fied Modu lar Jack 
which In cor po rates an off set de sign 
pre vent ing the ac ci den tal con nec tion of 
telco ca bles into data wall plates or jacks.

Near- end Data “bleed over” from an ad ja cent pair.
Cros stalk An un de sir able com po nent meas ured at 

the end from which the dis turb ing sig nal is
trans mit ted.

Re turn Loss Noise or in ter fer ence caused by 
im ped ance dis con ti nui ties along the

                         trans mis sion line at vari ous fre quen cies 
ex pressed in dB.

To ken Ring Origi nally de signed for IBM us ing 150 
Ohm shielded twisted pair ca ble.  The higher 
cost and lower per form ance of this type of 
ca bling have made it in creas ingly less
popu lar than Cate gory 5 UTP.

Trunk A com mu ni ca tion line be tween two 
Switch ing Sys tems.

MBPS Mil lion Bits Per Sec ond (MBPS).  A term 
re lated to a meas ure ment of the amount of 
data transferred in bits over a me dium.

USOC Stands for Uni ver sal Serv ice Or der ing 
Code. Its ori gins are in the tele phone wir ing 
world and it has been adapted in re cent 
years for data ap pli ca tions.  

UTP Un shielded Twisted Pair (UTP) ca bling 
prod ucts in cor po rate twisted pair ca bling
for high speed data trans mis sion over
un bal anced lines.

Modu lar Plug Wir ing Reference

Modu lar Wir ing Reference

What To Ask When Selling Category Patch Cables
What is the data rate?What kind of ca ble?

What gauge wire?

Wire gauge de ter mines the di ame ter of the con duc tor.  
The larger the di ame ter, or gauge, the more ca pac ity 
(am per age) the wire has for car ry ing cur rent.  For
telco/data ap pli ca tions, cur rent car ry ing ca pac ity
(am per age) is not an im por tant con sid era tion.  The
stan dard is 24 AWG.

Do you need shielded or un shielded?What kind of jacket?

If the cus tomer ex pe ri ences prob lems with ca bles

568B Wiring

Also known as ATT
258A wir ing.  This
termination method is
used with Cate gory 
cable prod ucts. 

568A Wir ing

Also known as EIA wir -
ing.  This ter mi na tion
method is also used
with Cate gory cable 
prod ucts.

MMJ Wir ing

A Digi tal Equip ment
Corp.ex clu sive.  MMJ
stands for Modi fied Modu -
lar Jack.

10BASE-T
(802.3)

This 2 Pair wir ing
method is also imbed -
ded in the  568B wir ing
method.

To ken Ring
(802.5)

An IBM stan dard.  Can
be ei ther a 6 or 8 
po si tion jack.

TP- PMD (X3T9.5)

This ANSI wir ing
method uses the outer
two pairs of an 8 
po si tion jack.

USOC 3 Pair

USOC wir ing is avail -
able in 1, 2, 3, or 4 pair
con figu ra tions.

USOC 4 Pair

USOC wir ing is avail -
able in 1, 2, 3, or 4 pair
con figu ra tions.
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How will it be wired?

q 22 AWG

q 24 AWG Most com mon

q 26 AWG

q 28 AWG (Sil ver Satin)

q Straight- thru  (Most popu lar)
      The straight-thru or pin-to-pin wir ing method is   

         the most com mon way to ter mi nate Patch 
        Ca bles.  (See wir ing ref er ence)

q Cross over
               This method of wir ing is used in device to 

de vice ap pli ca tions such as 10/100BASE-T 
Hub to Hub, or peer- to- peer con nec tions. 

q Stranded (Most popular)
The most com mon wire used for Patch
ca bles where flexi bil ity is im por tant. 

q Solid 
  Not gen er ally used for Patch Ca bles shorter 
  than 25 feet due to the in flexi bil ity of solid 
  ca ble al though per form ance char ac ter is tics 
  are bet ter with solid wire.

q  PVC For Patch Cords in non- plenum ar eas. 
Gen er ally feels more flexi ble and is
slightly thicker than Ple num jacket. 

q Ple num    Low- smoke, fire re sis tant outer jacket and 
       con duc tor in su la tion material used in 
       plenum areas such as in false ceil ings or
       air re turn han dling ar eas.  Not gen er ally
       used for Patch Ca bles.

q UTP   Un shielded Twisted Pair ca ble is most
      com mon in North America and relatively

in ex pen sive.UTP is 100Ω im ped ance.

q ScTP  Screened Twisted Pair ca ble pro vides
 EMI/RFI pro tec tion via an over all foil and/or 
braided shield.  Popu lar in Europe and more 
ex pen sive than UTP.  ScTP is 100Ω im ped ance.

q STP  Shielded Twisted Pair has in di vidu ally shielded                                               
twisted pairs and an over all foil/braid shield. 

q No Signal
- The most com mon rea son for sig nal loss in a modu lar ca ble is crimp prob lems.  Ei ther the crimp pins did not   

pene trate the wire jacket prop erly, or the crimp op era tion was not prop erly per formed.Prob lems of this na ture 
     usu ally are dis cov ered in fi nal test, but oc ca sion ally the prob lem ex hib its it self in the field. Re- crimping with a 
     qual ity crimp tool usu ally re solves this type of fail ure.

- An other pos si ble rea son for fail ure of this type is a break in the ca ble some where.  Com plete re place ment is the 
sim plest solu tion.

q In ter mit tent Sig nal 
- These fail ures are most com mon since in ter mit tent fail ure may not have been du pli cated dur ing fi nal test.  If the      

 lo ca tion of the in ter mit tent con nec tion is iso lated to the modu lar plug area, re- crimping may re solve the prob lem.

- Call for tech ni cal sup port - Gru ber 800 658- 5883  (Email - sup port@gru ber.com)
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q   Cate gory 7 Pro posed new STP stan dard with 
extended fre quency requirements

q Cate gory 6 Pro posed new UTP stan dard with
extended fre quency re quirements

q Cate gory 5E Data rates to 1 GBPS at 100MHz. 
        En hanced Cat5E TIA/EIA stan dard. 

q Cate gory 5 Data rates to 100MBPS at 100MHz. 
4 pair 100Ω 24 AWG UTP ca ble.

q Cate gory 4 Data rates to 20MBPS; now 
obso lete

q Cate gory 3 Data rates to 16MBPS.


